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Like many care centers, you’re
dealing with a shortage of
qualified team members and
increased demand for your
services. As a result, your staff
is seeing more patients and
spending less time with each.
If you had the time, you would figure out better ways
to optimize your care team’s schedule, proactively fill
delivery gaps, and hire more people with the right
skills to improve the quality of care you deliver. Time
is short, however. Maybe IT solutions can help, but
you don’t want to rip out and replace your current
processes and systems. How will your staff learn
and adapt to new routines when they’re already
overworked? Inefficient coordination across multiple
caregivers impacts your delivery, but you can’t put
services on hold to learn new tools, particularly if
what you use is “good enough.” Any spare time goes
toward learning new clinical methods, medicines,
medical devices, and revised regulations.
There’s no question that you need a solution to
improve your team’s productivity—one that is easy

to learn and easy to access, yet tailored to your
requirements. It has to do more than store a patient’s
information all in one place, it has to offer insights
into each patient’s holistic care needs. It also needs
to facilitate processes that help ensure patients
receive the right care at the right time, from people
with the right skills.

Patient relationships

“Patients have high expectations based on their
interaction with other industries such as travel and
entertainment, and they’re bringing those expectations to healthcare,” said Andrew Tran, Senior Solutions
Manager for Microsoft Worldwide Health. “Healthcare
providers can meet these expectations without huge
resource investments with platforms like Dynamics,
which are designed to deliver personalized experiences at scale.”
With help from digital tools, industries like retail
and banking have been transforming customer
relationships from individual transactions to longterm connections that increase satisfaction and loyalty.
Healthcare is undergoing a similar transition. In
traditional health models, a “transaction” is complete
once patients receive treatment. Without further
interaction, a patient may continue unhealthy
behaviors or neglect to follow post-care instructions.
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The shift to value-based care models encourages care
providers who nurture ongoing relationships with
patients to keep them on a path toward better health.
“Providers and patients aren’t communicating
because it’s not the providers’ job to communicate
after treatment is over,” said Jaclyn Wainwright,
Chief Executive Officer of AiR, which provides disease
management and care coordination solutions for
chronic behavioral health conditions. “We’ve long
had a fee-for-service model: the patient pays a fee,
the provider delivers a service, and then the
transaction is over. There’s no accountability to deliver
results. We’re just now shifting to value-based,
accountable care as a model, and that shift will
require sustained communication between patients
and providers to improve recovery rates.”
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do with their customers, using modern, convenient
channels, rich content, and experiences that are
targeted and tailored to patients,” said Tran.
AiR (which stands for Assistance in Recovery) is an international
provider of disease management and telephone-based care
coordination solutions for chronic behavioral health conditions
such as addiction. AiR plans, coordinates, and personalizes care for
its clients using the Tribridge Health360 care coordination solution.
Recovery from conditions like substance addiction requires longterm engagement. Patients need to commit to a prescribed care
plan that involves active participation in treatment and self-care so
they can change their behaviors. AiR provides ongoing support for
both patients and their families, helping more than 70% of patients
achieve a 12-month abstinence rate.

Care teams need to spend less time juggling logistics
so they can spend more time focusing on continual
care for patients. They need easier ways to schedule
care across multiple caregivers, proactively share
information, and reduce delays that can cause a
patient frustration or distress. If they can create and
maintain a full picture of a patient’s health, including
interrelationships among illnesses and their
treatments, they can reduce patient risks, improve
their experience, and improve treatment outcomes.
“With the right tools, healthcare providers can
engage with patients the same way other industries
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Managing Care
“Patients need care plans that are personalized and
perpetual,” said Kevin Lampi, Product Manager for
Tribridge Health360, a care coordination solution
based on Microsoft Dynamics. “We look at things
from a different dimension. It’s a very clinical approach to say to all patients, ‘Just do this treatment
and things are going to get better.’” Episode-specific
or disease-specific treatment plans don’t address that
individuals have unique needs and behaviors. Instead
of treating each disease or condition on its own,
Tribridge Health360 tools help providers look at each
patient as a whole. Their personal activity, nutrition
habits, and goals they want to achieve have a significant impact on outcomes. “You don’t categorize
people by condition,” Lampi continued. “You just say,
‘Here’s this person and here’s everything about them.’
Everyone is different.”
“Microsoft Dynamics 365 helps thousands of organizations build
stronger relationships with their customers. We’ve engineered a
platform that partners like Tribridge have used as a foundation
for healthcare solutions to facilitate ongoing engagement with
patients and achieve quantifiable results.”
Andrew Tran, Senior Solutions Manager, Microsoft Worldwide Health

Learn more: Care coordination empowers life-changing recovery
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A personalized and perpetual care plan gives the
care team, as well as the patient and their family, a
full-service guide to wellness. A holistic plan for a
person with diabetes, for example, would reflect not
just treatment for this individual disease, but a
comprehensive health improvement approach.
Treatment goals need to consider additional chronic
and behavioral health factors, such as signs of
depression or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

A good care coordination solution will help care
teams assign activities to the appropriate caregivers,
at the appropriate time, based on a centralized plan
customized for each patient. Care teams need
centralized views not only of patient information, but
also of which care team member has done what and
when. Each time a team member completes an
activity, the solution will automatically update the care
plan and share that information with the patient and
their care team so everyone can maintain a full
picture of the patient’s status.

“In today’s model, the patient isn’t given much of the
plan for what they’re supposed to do,” said Lampi.
“They’re told to get this test done, or fill this
prescription, or go to this portal and see this. There
isn’t really a comprehensive plan that says, ‘Here are
the goals that we’ve set together, and here’s your
progress toward those.’”
“The biggest challenge is the fact that recovery from
these conditions requires ongoing maintenance,” said
Jaclyn Wainwright, Chief Executive Officer for AiR.
“Similar to diabetes or hypertension, patients with
behavioral health conditions need to follow a
prescribed care plan over a long period of time to
see results. Patients have to commit to changing
behaviors and actively engaging in treatment and
self-care. So essentially, you’re asking someone to do
something that is really hard, do it for a long period
of time, and do it under the stigma attached to
behavioral health.”
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In one sample scenario, the care manager assigns a
nutritionist to a consult after the patient is hospitalized and treated for diabetic ketoacidosis. Rather
than create a goal based on test measurements, she
and the patient create a goal based on something
more personally motivating, such as, “I want to be
able to walk without falling.” Together, they discuss
activities, nutrition, and behaviors to improve his
health, and agree on specific steps to accomplish the
goal. The nutritionist sets thresholds to measure the
patient’s progress.
“Health360 goes beyond traditional electronic medical records
to help care teams understand not only the clinical aspects of a
patient’s condition, but also the social dynamics that influence
whether they will follow the care regimen prescribed for them.”
Care team consultation, self-care, and personal motivation.

Kevin Lampi, Product Manager, Tribridge Health360
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During rounds, the diabetic’s primary doctor views
the patient’s vitals and care plan from a tablet she
carries around with her. She sees a summary of all
alerts related to the patient, and spots an abnormal
lab. She opens the patient’s record to learn which
specialist ordered the test, then consults with him
directly by call or video chat. Reviewing the
medications the specialist prescribed in the patient’s
EMR, she suggests a change. Once she finishes her
assessment, updates to relevant data, workflows,
and alerts are shared across the team.
If the newly prescribed diabetes medication has
a known side effect of elevating blood pressure,
the doctor sets a threshold to trigger an alert for
the entire care team if the patient’s vitals indicate a
value outside the threshold range. “Maybe the ideal
blood pressure levels for liver disease and diabetes
are different” said Lampi. “If someone suffers from
both, clinicians can reconcile which blood pressure
goal is best for the patient.” The team can then
intervene as needed, or adjust the plan based
on the patient’s condition.
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Elements of a patient’s care plan include the following:
R Wellness goals.
R Preferred methods of contact.
R Advance directives, medical releases, etc.
R Transportation issues, stressors and motivators.
R Electronic medical record (EMR) clinical summary information
such as medications and vitals.
R Care team contacts for each patient, including physicians, 		
specialists, coordinators, navigators, health coaches, family,
and friends.

Learn more about Tribridge Health360, a cloud-based solution that
extends the data engine, workflows, and dashboards provided by
Microsoft Dynamics to help care teams create and manage
personalized and perpetual care plans for patients.
www.tribridgehealth360.com

Monitoring patient progress
Patients who help define their own care plan goals are
more invested in actions or behaviors that will affect
their outcomes. Even so, patients may forget,
misunderstand, or ignore instructions. “We’re providing
the analytics, goal tracking, and outcome reporting
that says here’s how you’re doing,” said Lampi. “We
present nudges to the patient—you’re getting closer

to your goal, you’re almost there. It reinforces
progress they’ve made as opposed to hitting them
with what they haven’t done right. Both the patient
and clinician can see where they are doing well and
where they are falling short.”
Alerts and overdue actions displayed clearly on a
portal or mobile device help the care team keep
track of patient information such as vitals,
appointments, prescriptions, provider contacts, or
other data. They can see all alerts, past due activities,
and other observable conditions that require action
such as a specialist consult, a test, or a medication.
With a tool that presents the current status for all
patients in addition to scheduled activities, the care
team can resolve pressing issues first. If specific care
plan steps are overdue or skipped, care givers can
intervene directly or assign follow-up to another care
team member.
Elements of care monitoring include the following:
R

Observable data in the care plans.

R

“Next best action” for every care team member and
service provider.

R

A patient portal accessible from mobile devices.

R

Views of care plan elements, such as completed activities.

R

Alerts based on thresholds, care gaps, or other events.

R

Workflows based on event triggers, such as reviews triggered
by availability of test results.
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Proactive outreach

Centralized patient data and care plans help care
teams segment and identify patients for proactive
care planning and coordination. For example, based
on patient enrollment trends for different diagnostic
programs, a provider can work with an employer to
create proactive health campaigns.
When launching such a campaign, a provider can use
a questionnaire to evaluate risk for illnesses such as
diabetes, and then target high risk individuals for
personalized care plans to reduce that risk. When
plans are put into action, the campaign manager can
see—by dates, location, or vital type—if patients are
reaching their care goals. They can view trends over
time and generate reports on campaign results.

Managing care teams
Successfully implementing a patient’s plan requires
a good team. Good teams that are fully trained,
motivated, and engaged are hard to find and hard
to keep. Care managers must ensure that care team
members are properly utilized as they coordinate
multiple service requests streaming in from existing
patients and new referrals. If a patient cancels or
misses an appointment, the care manager must
quickly reassign resources, or risk losing precious
care time.
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Keeping track of who is responsible for which aspects
of care, while managing the care workflow, can be
daunting without tools that help organize resources.
When assigning an appointment, it’s not enough to
open each team member’s calendar to check
availability. To optimize use of resources, the care
manager needs to know both who is available and
whose skills best match the patient’s need. If multiple
care givers with the right skills are available, then it’s
helpful to understand the gaps across the entire
team’s schedule, and who has larger gaps than
others. For example, it may be better to assign a
consult to a care giver with time to review a patient’s
care plan before the appointment, rather than to the
one who is available soonest.
Tracking utilization helps the care team manager
figure out how to allocate resources. If nutrition
consults are consistently difficult to schedule, thus
causing delays in multiple care plans, the care team
manager can view program enrollment for all
patients. She can reconcile open activities and their
due dates against the workload for team members
and see that it’s time to hire another nutritionist.
Just like human resources, non-human resources
such as treatment rooms, mobile nurse vehicles, and
labs need to be tracked and scheduled. A home care
nurse conducting a post-surgical evaluation may
need special equipment. If one of his appointments
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is canceled, both he and the equipment can be
reassigned, together or separately.
In addition to managing day-to-day scheduling,
resource planning involves setting time aside for
training, certifications, and other education activities
that are critical to keeping the skills of a high performing care team up to date. A care team manager can
build time into the team members’ long-term schedules, and track individual completion status to ensure
team members meet their training requirements.

Silver Chain, one of Australia’s largest providers of personal
healthcare services, deploys nurses to visit people recently
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Elements of team view include the following:
R

A record for each team member or resource, including
skills, role, department, and location.

R

Resource schedule for days, times, and shifts.

R

Schedule availability by resource, skills, role, department
or location.

R

Training, education, certification, licensing requirements
for role, department, location or individual.

R

Upcoming, completed, and past due activities.

R

Under or over utilization of team members, service gaps.

Redesigning Care Coordination

discharged from the hospital in their homes, where they tend to
daily post treatment needs such as administering antibiotics or
daily injections, and changing dressings. Instead of building a
custom application, or trying to juggle all the different tools in
use at referring hospitals, Silver Chain configured Dynamics 365
for Field Service. Whether they are online or offline, care
providers can see their appointments on a tablet, enter patient
vitals and other data, and learn when patients are due for tests
or reviews. Having detailed, accurate information available helps
reduce medical error.
Learn more: Silver Chain boosts healthcare services

Care coordination of the future harmonizes providers,
patients, and information systems. It rallies care givers
and patients around mutually defined goals, carefully
monitoring any care plan set in motion across multiple care givers and ensuring that patients better
understand their role in their own wellness. It optimizes high performing teams, assigning care team
resources efficiently to achieve better outcomes.
More effective care coordination enables proactive
outreach to people at risk for certain conditions,
which helps circumvent costly treatments and distress
for patients and their families.
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“As providers like AiR have demonstrated, sharing
information across everyone involved in a patient’s
care greatly improves outcomes,” said Tran.
“When you know what’s going on, you can make
better decisions about what to do, when to do it, and
who should do it. Reducing guesswork and busywork
makes everyone more efficient. It lowers care team
frustration and lets them focus on what they do
best—helping people get and stay healthier.”
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Care coordination rallies providers, patients, and information systems around mutually
defined goals, optimizing teams and resources to achieve better outcomes.
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